2022 Spring Faculty & Staff Parking Permit Rates

Faculty/Staff Economy Permit Rates
Valid Dates: Jan 1 2022 - Aug 15 2022

West Campus Spring & Summer: $105
*if eligible for payroll deduction rate is: $8.75

Lot M&P Spring & Summer: $170
*if eligible for payroll deduction rate is: $14.16

Faculty/Staff General Lot Permit Rates
General Lots include: Lot A, C, K, L, M, O, P, PV, and the half of level 1 not designated for visitor parking and all of level 2 of the Rappahannock River Parking Deck
Valid Dates: Jan 1 2022 - Aug 31 2022

Fairfax/SciTech General Lot Spring & Summer: $245
*if eligible for payroll deduction rate is: $20.42

Faculty/Staff Reserved Lot Permit Rates
Permits not valid in faculty/staff spaces of Lot I & J. A supplemental permit can be acquired to utilize faculty/staff spaces in Lot I & J. Please contact Parking Services for more information.
Valid Dates: Jan 1 2022 - Aug 15 2022

Lot J Spring & Summer: $300 (Not valid in F/S spaces of Lot J)
*if eligible for payroll deduction rate is: $25.00

Lot I Spring & Summer: $330 (Not valid in F/S spaces of Lot I)
*if eligible for payroll deduction rate is: $27.50

Faculty/Staff Reserved Parking Deck Permit Rates
Mason Pond/Rappahannock Parking Deck require an access card for entry & exit. Please obtain an access card at the Parking Services Office before attempting to enter & exit the parking deck.
Valid Dates: Jan 1 2022 - Aug 31 2022

Mason Pond Spring & Summer: $370
*if eligible for payroll deduction rate is: $30.83

Shenandoah Spring & Summer: $395
*if eligible for payroll deduction rate is: $32.92

Rappahannock Spring & Summer: $340 (ONLY valid on level 3 when parking in deck)
*if eligible for payroll deduction rate is: $28.33

Mason Pond Evening Spring & Summer: $315 (Valid 4pm - 2:30am Mon - Fri and all day on weekends)
*if eligible for payroll deduction rate is: $26.25

Shenandoah Evening Spring & Summer: $315 (Valid 4pm - 2:30am Mon - Fri and all day on weekends)
*if eligible for payroll deduction rate is: $26.25
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Rappahannock Roof Only Spring & Summer: $280 (ONLY valid on Level 5 when parking in deck)  
*if eligible for payroll deduction rate is: $23.33

**Wage Employee Discounted Permits**  
Valid Dates: Jan 1 2022 - May 15 2022

Rappahannock River Roof Top ONLY: $56.00 (Only available to non-student wage employees)

SciTech Tower Lot ONLY: $56.00 (ONLY valid in Tower Lot at the Science and Technology Campus)

**Adjunct Faculty Discounted Permits**  
Valid Dates: Jan 1 2022 - May 15 2022

Adjunct Lite Spring: $105.00 (valid in Lots K, M, O, P)

Adjunct Validation Block/Code (15 validations or 15 use code): $112.50 (use to park in visitor section of the assigned garage)

Mason Pond Roof Top ONLY Spring: $112.50*

Shenandoah Roof Top ONLY Spring: $112.50

Rappahannock River Roof Top ONLY Spring: $56.00

*(Requires an access card for entry & exit. Please obtain an access card at the Parking Services Office before attempting to enter & exit the parking deck)

**Motorcycle Permits**  
Valid Dates: Jan 1 2022 - Aug 15, 2022

Motorcycle General: $60  
*With purchase of a Surface Lot Car Permit: $30

Deck Motorcycle Permit: $120

*With purchase of Deck Car Permit: $40

*With purchase of Surface Lot Car Permit: $80

**Note 1:** Mopeds, scooters, and bicycles occupying parking space will be categorized as motorcycles for policy application.

**Note 2:** Price reduced for individuals who purchase a motorcycle permit with a regular permit
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**Short Term Rates**

Fairfax Daily Lot L & K: $9.00

Fieldhouse Daily Lots M, O, & P: $5.00
(Pay & Display receipt on your vehicle’s dashboard. Pay station is located in Lot O in front of the Field House; pay by cell available through ParkMobile application)

Daily Evening General (valid after 4pm): $6.00

Science and Technology Campus Daily: $6.00

West Campus Daily: $3.00

Fairfax Weekly General: $25.00

Fairfax Monthly General: $60.00

Deck Hourly Rate – 1 Hour: $3.00

Deck Hourly Rate – 2 Hours: $6.00

Deck Hourly Rate – 3 Hours: $9.00

Deck Hourly Rate – 4 Hours: $12.00

Deck Hourly Rate - <4- 24 Hours: $15.00

Deck Weekend Rate (All Day): $8.00

Science and Technology Campus Hourly Rate – 1 Hour: $2.00
(every hour after the first is an additional $1.00 up to a maximum of $6.00)

*Note: Options listed are subject to change. Please log onto your parking account at [https://gmu.t2hosted.com/Account/Portal](https://gmu.t2hosted.com/Account/Portal) for the most up to date availability.*